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democratic tory who edits the
.Sel:n*trrove Times asks us whether we don't
think l)r Kurtz caught a tartar in its re-

ply ? Candidly we do not, and in illustra
rioii we would say that the otd gentleman
i- probably no in >re affected by that reply
thin was the ox with a Sy on Lis back,
.v'i i on he:n;z ake J by the latter whether

t incommoded him, replied that
lid not know that the fiy was there!?

II coti mporary wants to know what a tory
. A ell, in the revolution Americans who
m i gave aid and comfort or openly sup-

ed the British, were called tories. At
present time, those who give aid and

c u. rt to Jef Davis, John C. Breckinridge
afi'J other cutthroats who are endeavoring
to overthrow our National existence; those
who talk about this being an abolition war;
those who have much to say about non-
coercion to put down an infamous rebellion;
those who can see violations of the consti-
tution in every act of our government cal-
culated to preserve it, and none in the do-
ings of the hellhounds down south; those
who prate sbout taxation and attribute it
to Abraham Lincoln?re TORIES precise-
ly of the same class as those who lived in
the revolution, and secretly aided the Brit-
i-h. Is the definition plain enough ?

rh. R-hel Generals Buckner andTilgh*
co ih ar- at F-jrt Warren.

Senator C:.wnn is opposed to confieca
tii'g rebl property ! What next?

s utli-rn Chivalry?Raising a black flag,
an 1 'h-n surrendering at discretion.

iUaj-hs Governor Wright has been appoin
t-il Senator frwm Indiana in place of Bright,
ex -riled. The former is a warm union man.

Aniung the prizes captured by the Fed-
eral ?" Idier* at F;>rr I) nelson was a rifle said
t i !i worth Its breach is in'aid with
ihf finfft gold. It be'i ngfd to a hotel keeper
in M< inphis, and was won by him at a horse
race.

Judging from nn articla in the last
Br.,wnt..wß (Indiana) Union, edited byWm.
Fr> singer, lormrrly of the Levristown Demo-
CTA\, it appears that even moderately con-
demning tho expulsion of Bright is not very
p pu r in that tMate, a disposition having
b<--r> a\ inceJ to demolish his office for doing

It is well for some " Bright" editors in
this State that they are located in Pennsyl-
vania instead of Indiana.

BfiuShould Congress fail to pass laws con-
fiscating the property of the rebel leaders,
and depriving them of all civil rights, this
war will have been waged in vain. The peo-
ple ought to watch every man in authority
who favors leniency towards these thieves
and cutthroats. Clemency to the rank and
file is well enough?hut to the leaders would
l.c but off. ring a premium for rebellion.

Sk2s 1 lie latest paw log we have seen in
an e iitur a eye was in the Lewistown Dem-
ocrat ot I.,at week, when it attempted to
correct our statement respecting Mr Till-
in tri Wo made ours on what we deemed
good authority and the following week cor-

eted it. The Democrat publiahed the
v ng htateuient a week after us, and the*

rrecta ours. At it gave no credit, why
;ioi Q- rreet its own ?

of the five-dollar treas-
ury notes made their appearance in the city
<'t New 1 ork on Saturday afternoon. The
Metropolitan Police were immediately warn-

ed ot the tact by the police telegraph, and
set to work to caution storekeepers and the
proprietors ot refreshment saloons of theDet. The first announcement produced a
considerable share of astonishment; but the
distrust ot the money has not spread, as it
Was at first anticipated it would, it having
been shown that the counterfeits want theinitial letters U. 5.," which are to befound very finely engraved in the centre
ot the shield which is fixed on the breastoi the female fi-ure which stands on the
left-hand corner ot the genuine paper

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

The Senate on the 25th reconsidered the

vote on the Legal Tender Demand Note

biiland referred it to the Finance Commit-
tee for the purpose of correcting an error.

Mr. Wade, from the Territorial Commit-

tee, reported a bill providing tor the occu-

pation and cultivation of cotton and other

land* alc-ng the Southern coast The bill
was made the special order next diy A

bill was passed authorizing the Secretary

of the Treasury to issue certificates of in-

debtedness to creditors of the Government
whose claims have been audited. The con

fbcation bill was discuss .-J but not finally
acted upon.

The vote on the Treasury Note bill was

reconsidered in the House of Representa-

tives and the bill referred back to the Com
mittee, to make an amendment authorizing

the receipt of the 850,000,000. Demand

Notes heretofore issued in payment of duties
on imported <*oods, apart from which such
duties are to be paid in coin.

The Senate on che 25th spent considerable
time in the discussion of the bill to provide
for the cultivation of the cotton lands sei-

zed in South Carolina and Georgia - ad now

held by the Government forces Without
coming to a vote the bill was laid over

The balance of the day was spent in the
discussion of the motion of Mr. Sumner to

refuse to allow Mr. Stark, of Oregon, to

take his seat, on the ground ofalleged dis-
loyalty.

The House was engaged most of the day
in the discussion of the right of Mr. Upton
to a seat as a representative from the Sev
c-nth District of Virginia. No vote was

taken on the question. Mr Vorhees in-
troduced resolutions of thanks to Genera!
Halleck, but they were objected to.

On Tuesday the House adopted the bill
requiring an oath of allegiance to be ad-
ministered to all oaptains of vessel? that
shall clear for foreign ports, and the act to

allow the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
certificates of indebtedness in certain cases

In the Senate on the 27th Mr. Davis, of
Kentucky, introduced a Confiscation bill
as a substitute fur that introduced by Mr.
Trumbull. It confiscates the property, ol
all kinds, of those who have levied war

against the United States or adhered to its
enemies, during the natural life of the
owners for the benefit of loyal citizens who
have suffered losses by the rebellion. A
bill to increase the efficiency of the Medi
cal Department of the Army was reported
and amended and passed. The case of
Mr. Starke, Senator from Oregon, was fin

ally disposed of by the adoption of the re-

port of the Judiciary Committee, and he
was sworn in.

The House of Representatives decided
?yeas 75, nays 50?that Mr. Upton was

not entitled to a seat in the House as a

representative from Virginia.
In the Senate on the 28th Mr. Starke,

of Oregon, submitted a resolution referring
the papers charging him with disloyalty to

the Judiciary Committee for investigation
The resolution was debated until the ex

piration of the morning hour. Mr. Cla-k
introduced another bill abolishing slavery
in the District of Columbia. The Legis
lative and Executive appropriation bill was

adopted, with amendments authorizing the
erection of a new jail in the District of
Columbia, and the appointment of an As-
sistant Secretary of the Interior, with a
?alary of 83,000 per annum. The Senate
adjourned till Monday.

In the House of Representatives a bill
was reported for the establi htueut of ana
tioual foundry east of the Alleghanies, and
of one national foundry, one armory and
otic manufacturing arsenal west of the A!
lcghanies/ The bill for the employment
of engineer volunteers was rejected. The
Homestead bill, granting lands to actual
settlers, was passed. It takes effect from
January 1, 1863.

Tho Treasury Note bill as signed by the
President, authorizes the issue of 8150,-
000,000 of Treasury Notes, uniform in
similitude, and a legal tender in the pay
inent of all debts public and private It
withdraws the fifty million of the July issue
as soon as itconveniently can be done, makes
the new notos fundable at any time in six
per cent, twenty year bonds, redeemable
at the pleasure of the I'nitud States after
five years ; makes the interest on the notes
and bonds payable in coin, and (a new fea
ture) makes tfce duties ou import's also
payable in coin, and devotes them to the
payment ot the interest on the notes an i

bonds aud the creation of a sinking fund by
sotting apart one per cent, of the amount.
The provisions insisted on by the Senato
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to sell six per cent, bonds for what they
will fetch, in order to raise coin for interest
is retained iu the bill. All the funded debt
is exempted from taxation. Authority is
given to temporarily deposit demand notes,
to the extent of twenty five millions, on
an interest of si*per cent, after thirty days.
The final amendment to the bill permits
sixty millions of Treasury notes to be used

for the payment of eustom duties, the fifty

millions authorised in July and the tem-

porary relief ten millions authorized this
month.

WARN EWS.
Via Fortress Monroe we have Norfolk

papers and a variety of items of late South-
era intelligence, including Jefferson Davis"
first Annual Message to ihe so called Per-
manent Congress. Mr Davis admits the
seriousness of the Rebel defeats at Fort

Donelson arid Rnnoke Island, an i inti-

mates that in both cases the surrender was

disgraceful to their army The most re-

markable statement is that the Rebel Gov-
ernment has no floating debt, and that its

whole exj nditures have been but about
one haadred and seventy millions of dol
lars. This is tantamount to an admission

that the troops are not paid, as the sura

named is not equal to the pay, subsistence
and transportation of any army of three
hundred thousand men for twelve months.

The Savannah papers admit that communi-
cation with Fort Pub ski 13 effectually cut

off One hundred Ft dera! prisoners arri-

ved at Richmoni on Wednesday from Col-
umbus, S. C. Two hundred more were to

arrive, and the whole would then be sent

to Fortress Monroe. A meeting had been
held at Richmond and preliminary action
taken by the Rebel Congress in reference
to the destruction of tobacco and cotton, a

sort of confession that these two staples are

in danger of capture. All the Rebel pris-
oners captured at Roanoke Island had been

delivered up on parole. An amusing de-
bate bad occurred in the Rebel House of
Representatives on a proposition to allow
the members of the Cabinet seats upon the
floor. Memphis papers comic.nt gloomily
on the capture ot Fort Donelson, and much
alarm prevailed there. The probability of
burning and destroying the city was discus
sed.

During the past week, important military
movements hare taken place on the upper
Potomac. On Monday, Gen. Banks' di-

vision commenced to cross the Potomac at

Harper's Ferry, Col. Geary's Pennsylvania
regiment being in advance. On Wednes-
day our troops occupied Harper's Ferry, ;
and immediately took possession of Bolivar j
and Loudoun Heights, so that our position
could not he flanked. Our forces did not j
meet any opposition, but, on the contrary, j
laige numbers of refugees returned to their j
homes, and manifested great joy oh the ap- I
pearance of troops. It is said that the con- '
dition of the country is deplorable, in con- '

sequence of the vandalism and marauding '
depredations of the rebels. Hie plans of
our generals are not known, but all ma*.

. . i
rest assured that the position we have
"ained will be maintained at all hazards.
°

T e report that Columbus, Ky., had been
evacuated by the rebels is fully confirmed

by the official despatches forwarded to

Washington. Commander Phelps, who
was sent with a flag of truce to the town.

returned to Cairo with the report that the
hegira had commenced, and that the reb-

...

els had fired their quarters, which, with a

quantity of army stores, were destroyed.?
Large tires were also seen in the town, in

dicating that the torch had been applied
to it. The belief prevails in Cairo that our

forces bavo occupied the post. Commo- ,
dore Foote is doing enough effective work

on the Western waters to win an imperish- ;

able fame, and the thanks of the nation

will reward him.

Our gunboats have made another recon-

naissance up the Teeneasee river. The
Taylor, under the commaud ofLieutenant
Gwin, proceeded up the river as tar as

Eastport, Mississippi The commanding
officer, in his official report, states that he
found the Lni n sentiment very strong, and
the late glorious successes of our army have

been most beneficial to the Union cause

throughout the country he visited. He
warned the inhabitants of the different

towns along the banks of the river that he

would bold Secessionists and their proper- j
ty responsible for any outrages committed
on the Union people.

Official despatches from the Burnside
Expedition have been received in Wash
igton Our lorces sent up the Chowan
river had retured. They did not go beyond
Winton. The rebels fled when they saw
our troops approaching the latter place

Official dispatches state that our ldrtifi-
cations at Nashville are Completed, and
nothing is needed now but the establish-
ment ot a state government. The Presi
dent has designated Hon. Andrew John-
son to proceed at once to Tenne-see with
the rank ot brigadier general, and estab
lish a military provisional government.?

About SIOO,OOO worth ot cotton had been
seized at Nashville, which will be forward-
ed to Ne York tor sale General A. S.
Johnson is retreating before the advance
of Gen. Buell.

A Special Despatch to the St. Louis
Republican, dated, Cairo, March 3, says:
Columbus has been evacuated and burned
by tbe rebels.

The gunboat Benton, with Genera! Cul-
lura and Commodore Foote, went down the
river to-day on a reconnoisaance, auu loan J
that the rebels had fled, having removed

their gone, and laid the town of Columbus
in ashes.

Everything was destroyed that could
not be carried away.

The rebels retreated to Fort Randolph.
The whole town of Columbus is nothing
but ruins.

The guns have also been removed from
the island below.

Death of General Lander.
General Lander died on Sunday after-

noon, at Pawpaw, Western Virginia, from
the debilitating effects of his wound, recei-
ved at Edward's Ferry. The intelligence
ot the death of General Lander will be
deeply regretted throughout the whole

country He wasone of the most useful and
promising officers of the army. Trained
to endure hardships in every form, and to
battle with danger in every sh,.pe, by his
active life and his experience as an explo
rer of the overland routes to the Pacific, he
was peculiarly well fitted to render impor-
tant service in the present struggle. His
manly course as second of Mr. Potter, of
Wisconsin, in his difficulty with Pryor, of
Virginia, will not soon be forgotten At
the outset of the war he accompanied Gen-
eral McClellan in his victorious campaign
in Western Virginia lie arrived upon
the field at Edwards Ferry in time to wit-
ness the conclusion of the battle, and to
receive a wound, which, though not deem-
ed at the time very serious, has proved the
cause of his death. Nervously anxious to

do his whole duty, he has beeu making
vigorous efforts to follow up his late suc-
cesses, and in his enthusiasm sacrificialC*

his life in the cause f his country. A few

years ago General Lander married Miss
Jane M. Davenport, the accomplished ac-

tress, whose grief at his untimely loss
wiil be shared by the whole nation.

Horrors of Civil IFar. ?The E vaftsviile
Journal says that during the hottest of the
battle on Saturday, before the surrender of
Fort Dunelson, two Kentucky regiments were
brought faee to face? one on the Federal,
the other on the Rebel side. In each of these
regiments were two companhs from Render
SOD county, and in each ol the companies
were two brothers. The one in Cspt. Hallo-
way's c mpany?battling f.r the old " time
honored banner"?was dangerously wounded,
while his rebel brother escaped unhurt and
was taken prisoner. 0!d sch >imate in thee
companies were forced to shed each other's
blood by the infamous authors of this infa-
mous rebellion.

The Destruction of the Tennessee Iron
Works?Cmmodore Foote Hunting

for Rebel Camus.

The Fort Dorelsun correspondent of the
Chicago Post, writing under date of Febru-
ary 19th, says :

Sunday evening, about four o'clock, the
gunboat St. L uis proceeded up the river to
wards Clarksville on a reconnoitring expedi
tion. Commodore Foote bad heard that thr-re
was a Rebel encampment a few miles up the
rivr. and he condisd J to find ~ut its locality
and sheil the Rebels nut, but after proceeding
live or s;x miles and questioning evorv per
son discovered n the shore, the conclusion
was reached that if any cucampm nt had *x
isteJ, the occupants bad taken t. their iiecls
to follow the fortunes of the vanishing foot-
pad Fk, yd.

THE TENNESSEE IRON" W. 2KS.

Sis miles ainve Dover the St. L uj cam !
in -ight of tht- lenneasee Ir >n W oiks, an ex
tensive establishment, owned by J. hn Bell,
Mr. Lewis, and Mr. Wood. Not a person
wis in right, and to ascertain ifanybody was
at home a shell was thrown at high elevation,
and burst directly over the establishment, -oo
high to do any damage. It had the desired
efi'ect: the workmen streamed out of their
hive like a swarm of beos. It having been
reported that the mil! had engaged ex-
tensively in the manufacture of iron plates
for Reb<*! gunboats. Officer Johnson, of the
St. Louis, was sent ashore to find the propri
etors and inquire about it. He found Sir.
Lewis, who at once presented himself as the
proprietor, and in response to the officer's in
quiries stated that the mili had been occupied
lately in the manufacture of a good deal of
iron of various patterns ; but it had been j
done for contractors and other individuals,
and not directly for the Rebel Government.

Mr. Lewis was asked if be did not know
from the pattern of the iron that it was for
war purposes. He said that a good deal of
it had been square iron, which he supposed
was fur wagon ailes, and a considerablo part
had been heavy plates which might be f< r
gunboats. He attempted no concealment
whatever, and an examination of his books
corroborated his statements, and also showed 1
orders for a large quantity of iron of similar
descriptions, not yet manufactured. He sta-
ted that he had been a strong and decided
Union man as long as be could be with safe
ty from mobs, which threatened his person
and property, and that his associates. Messrs.
Bell and Wood, had likewise been. He was
asked why he did not decline orders for mak-
ing war materials, as Mr. Hineman (pro
prietor of the Cumberland Iron Works, luw
?r down the river.) bad done, to which his
reply was that Hineman was in Kentucky,
which did not aKde, while he was in Ten
nessee, and above tne fortification of Donel
son. which was erected last M;.y, thus shut
ting up the Cumberland river at the Tennes-
see line.

In view of the fact that the works had oeen
engaged in making and furnishing materials
of war to the rebels, Corn Foots considered
it his duty to disable thein, Dot knowing then
that the Union lines would eo soon embrace
them, and the river beyond, to Clarksville
He informed Mr. Lewie that this would be
necessary, and aiso that lis must require him
to go on board as a prisoner. As attempt
was first made to disable the machinery of
the establishment, from & desire not to utterly
destroy the property if it could be avoided.
But the machinery was so heavy that no
means could be found of confining powdersufficient to blow it up. It was, therefore
set on fire and consumed. When Mr Lewisbeheld his property in Barnes, he expressedthe hope that his private residence would bespared Sir, said the Commodore, 'we comenot to destroy or touch any particle of your
property whieh has not been used in the car Irying on of this most unnatural war againstthe government.' fc

The Tax Bill
The tax bill reported to the House pro-

vides for the appointment, bj the Presi-
dent, of a Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, with a salary of five thousand dollars.
Ilis office is to be in the Treasury Depart-
ment. with a suitable number of clerks
The country is to be divided, as the Pres
ident may direct, into convenient collection

districts, with an assessor and collector to

be appointed by the PresiJent for each dis-
trict. who shall have power to appoint such

deputies as may be necessary. The bill

provides for a duty?-
<>n spir.mot;, liquor- IS ere- psf gallon.

fa a!" si t '-cr SI per barrel.
On sifcui and leaf tnt*t.co a rents per pound.

do to add when monufu *. ired 5 cent*.
O* cigar- 5. lu, -ami Ju cent* per pound.

(according to value.

1 Lir-J au-1 ..cseed oil, iKiruingttujd and ? rude coal
oft

""

5 cent* per gallon.
. OB refined O.d OD Xv cents per gallon.

OR CA per lisJu t übe f'"t 25 cenl.
: On Kank-Note Paper J cents per lb.

OR Writing Paper 2
i On Printing Paper 3 mills

On Soap 5 "

On Salt 4c. per 100 R>.
On Sole Leather 1 cent, per lb.
On Upper Leather " "

; On Flour H> cents per bbl.
All other manufactures. 3 percent, ad valorem.
Railroad pu--engers. 2 iniii- per nnle of travel.
Commutation tickets. 3 per cent.
St earn boat travel. 1 mill per mile.
Omnibuses, ferryboat.- and horse railroads, 3 per cent.

on gross receipts from passengers.
On advertisements 5 per cent, on amount of receipts

annually.
For use cf > atriage-. annually, from ?1 to #lO. accor-

ding to value.
On gold watches- f 1 per annum.
On silver watches O) ets. -

I On gold plate Wets perounoc.
On stiver plate Sets.

-

' On billtara tallies fit
On slaughtered.cattle Wets. each.

) tin hogs 10
On sheep i

j On Li'-enses ?Bankers SIOO
Auctioneers 2u
Wholesale Dealers 60
Re tat! Dealers in Liquors 2u
Retail Dealers an Goods M
Pawnbrokers 50
Rectifiers I°o
Brewer- 60
Hotels. Inns a id Tavern* 'graduated secor-

mg to rents); frotn #6 to 26i
Eating Houses 10
Commercial Brokers W
Other Biokers 2>J
Theatres lot)

t ireuses 5n
I! .wlingAlleys ( aeh alley; 6
Whole-ale Pedlers W

< >ther Pedlers ?5 to 20
("oai Oil Disuli-rs i.'. 20

On in smes. 3 per cent, mi s'i over #**>. deduct-
ing :ho income derived law dividends, Ac..
wL: -h are tat" I -eparateiv.

i On railroad bonds and dividends of bank* and
saving institution- 3 per nut

On payments of all salaries of officer- in the civil.
i military and n ival-ervc-' d the U. t}_(inclu-

ding nietnlers of t'ongre-- 3 per cent.

On l-ga .<? and distribution -bare- of the person-
al property of uuccased peivotuttaeeord'.ng to

the degree* ' frelationship 1 w ip.r eeut.
And stamp duties on all kinds of legal and coinmep.

cisl pape -. a!i patcut tuedteiues. tclr maplnc messa-
ges, and a!! a--si* by expresses.

The tax bill contains oue hundred and
five section®, and is one of the longest of

any kind evtr befjre prepared, months uf

preparation having been bestowed upon it.
This bill provides for more taxation than

will be necessary to pay the interest, which
| is all that Congress ought to provide for at

present.

To Consumptives. ?The Advertiser, hav-
ing been restored to health in a few w>-< k-, by a very
simple remedy, aftr having suffered -everal year-

with a severe lung affection, and thai dread disease
Consumption?is anxious toiaake known to hi-fellow
sufferers tiic means of cure.

To a!! who de-ire it. he will send a copy of the pro-
scription used .free of chares , with the directions for

i prep r.ng m.l u nig the same, vrhu h they will find a
SIHS. CLT.E F IB C-J-IK.R N. A-TLIAV. KKO.XCHITIB.

: The only object of the advertiser in sending th<- pre-
i Bcription is to benefit the nHLcted. an.i spread infor-

mal ?!> win h he c nccivcs to b- ioral liable, and he
h< every sufferer will try his rein"dy.as itwill cost

! them nothing, awl nwgr prove a 1.1t.-.-my.
Parties wis} ~ig th pre- ription will please a.ldres*

It-v. EDWARD A. WILSOX. William-i.ursh.
jaiia-Jiii* Kings County. Mew York.

Statement of Mifuia County Bank,
March 1, 1862

ASSETS.

Gold and silver. J13.52S 13
Current ri;>tes f wther Banks. 13,7*7 00
N'-tes and check* "f other Banks

not par in Philadelphia, 2,709 50
U. S. Treasury notes. 5.040 00
Bills and notes discounted. 48.500 40
Due from solvent Banks, 4,653 95

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in, 25,000 00
N tee in circulation, 49.775 00
Dae depositors, 13,104 99
MIFFLIN* COC.VTV, B*.

Personally appeared before me, the subscri-
ber. a Justice of the Peace in and for said
county, Robert II Williams, Cashier of the
Mifflin County Bank, wiio being duly sworn
according to law, declares that he has careful
ly examined the books and muniments of the
baDk, and has compared the same with the
fi-regoing exhibit, anj that lie verily believes
the same to tie true.

ROBERT II WILLIAMS,Cash.
Swum and subscribed before d

me, March 4, 1862. }-
C. lloovee ) mho

Uncle Sam and Family.
\ankee Freedom is a lad

And Union is his sister ;
Unde Sam he is their dad

And he'll give secesh a twister.
For they said Mrs. Sam she died?

We always called her virtue
But you. Secesh, indeed have lied,

And now he's going to birch you.
Yankee and sister, too,

Are bound on retribution;
For our mother they said they knew

Died of broken Constitution.
But Yankee Freedom will now show

Secesh to have been mistaken ;
Though of necessity he's their foe

Until again they right awaken.
Then secesh the tune will find

Was turned as short as this ;

While turning to the Cuffee Pot Sign.
W bich I don't want you to miss!

I'or your family needs, may be,
A little Tin Ware Solace;

And, indeed, you onght to see,
Tbeu come to J. I. WALLIS,

East Market Street.
March 5, 1862.] Lewistown,

NOTICE !

MY creditors will take notice that I have
applied for the benefit of the Insolvent

Laws of this Commonwealth, and that the 6th
day of April, 1862, has been fixed for a hear-
ing, at the Court House in Lewistown, in open
Court. ELI PRICE,

Lewistown, March 5, 1862.

RIO Coffee, extra, at 20 cts per lb, at
feb26 HOFFMAN'S.

The laglc Calls! The War has Bcena 1
A War *f Exleraiaatlon against Bad
Teeth, Bad Breath, Diseased Cams,
Teethache, Earache, and Neuralgia,

OCR ARTILLERY IS

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

DE\T 1L TRWSBRt:
A COMPLETE SET OF REMEDIES FOR

Prtwrrini thf Teflh, Parifyin? the Brta'.h and
Mouth, k CnriD* Toothache k \etraJgia.

CX'STEXTS :

Dr. J turd's Celebrated, iimtih Hash. 1 bottle.
Do - o Tooth Pom* ln-, 1 box.
D'> Magic Toothache Drops, I bottle.
Do Uurivated Neuralgia Plaster.

Dr. Ilnrd's Manval on the B*st .V ans nf
Preserving the Teeth, including Directions fir
the Proper treatment of Children's Teeth.

Flout Silk Jor Cleaning between the Teeth.
Tooth Picks, etc., etc..
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, 77

Fourth St., Brooklyn, {E. D.)
Price On Beilar, or. Six fer Five Dollars.

Staff' The Dental Treasury makes a packa\u25a0 e
eight inches by fire, and is sent by express.

t&-Fuh direction for use is on each art id'.
The following article# we can send separate-

ly. hv mail, viz t

The Treatise on Preserving Teeth sent, p
paid, on receipt of 12 cents, or four stump-.

The Neuralgia Plaster, fur Menrglgi i in the
face, Nervous Headache, and Earache, sent,
post paid, on re.-eipt nf 18 cent*, or six stamp-.

The Neuralgia or Rheumatic Planter (large
size.) for pain* io the Chest, Shoulders. Buck,
<>r .any part of the body, sent, post paid, on
receipt of ,17 cents. Address,

Urn. B. Hard A Co.,
Tribune Buildings, Nic ToH.

Ha?"" Or. llurd's Mmth Wash, T<*4h Pow-
der and Toothach' Drops cannot be sent Ly
mail, but the? can probably be obtained at
your Drug and Periodical Storea. If they
cannot, send fur the Dental Treasury, price
one dollar, which contains them.

NOW,
ire Dr. Hard'* Prrjaraliciis Good.'

The beat evidence that they are is that
their firmest friends and t>c>t patrons ai.-

those who have used them longest. Dr Wm.
B Hurd is an eminent dentist of Brooklyn
Treasurer of the N>w York State Dentists
Association, and these preparations have
been used in his pr;ictice for years, and no
leading fitir.cn of Brooklyn or Williamsburg
questions their excellence, while eminent del ?

iwt< i f New York recommend fhein as t!ie
be.-t known to the profession. With ut ti.-;
aid of advertising dealers have s >ld them ! v
the gross.

But their cost is so small ths.t evcrv oua
may test the matter fjr himself.

Ha?* Beware of the ordinary Tooth Pow-
ders. Dr. llurd's Tooth Powder contains no
acid, nor alkali rior charcoal, and polishes
without wearing the enamel. lTse no other.

WIIB; tViil Dr. nurd's Remedies EfTVet ?

Dr. llurd's Month IPirs-.'t mil Tooth /bir-
der will give young ladies that lir.eet charm
in women?a sweet breath and pearly teeth.
Try them, ladies.

Dr llurd's Mtruth Wa.th ami Tooth T'?ic-
drr will cleanse the mouth fr ni all foul ex-
halations, and if used in the mottling, will
make the breakfast taste sweeter and ti c dav
begin more pleasantly. Hundreds of per-
sons can testif to this. Try them, gentle-
men.

Dr. Hur l's .1frith U't.sh and T>joth To-x-.h r
are the be-t preparations in the wot 1 1 f r cur-
ing bad breath and giving firm net- and health
to the gums. {luminal*of cases of dir- a-.-d
bleeding gums, sour mouth, euok *r, etc.. ha\e
Seen cured by Dr llurd's astringent wa.-li.

Dr iluid s Moitfa if ii.si'i Mel T-toth 1 'mrdt
give an additional charm to courtship, an I
make husband* more agreeable to tin i.-
wives and wives more agreeable to th<ir I us-
band* 1 liey sh'-uld r>c used bv every person
having Artificial Teeth, which are liable to
impart a taint tu the mouth.

Dr Herd's Toothachr Drops cure Toothache
arising front exposed nerves, and are the best
Iriends that parents can have in the house to
save tliejr children from torture and them-
selves from lues fsleep and sympathetic Stif-
f-ring

NEURALGIA PLASTER.
Dr. lluid's Neuralgia N,n Ad,esice Plas-

ters are the moat pb-n**nt and >ueeesr-ful rem-
edies ever prescribed for this painful disease.
I he patient applies one, >on t-ecoines Jruwsv,
talis asleep. and awakes ffe frout pain. arid'
no blister or other unpleasant or injurious
consequences ensue. For Earache and Nerv-
ous Headache, apply according p. directions,
and relief will surely follow. N thing can
be obtained equal to Dr. Hurd's C-mpress for
Neuralgia. Iry them 'I hev are entirely a
novel, curious, and original preparation, and
wonderfully successful. They are of two si-
zes. one small, for the face, price 15 cents,
and the other large, fur application to the
body, price 37 cents. Will be malle ien re-
cceipt of price and one stump.

Now is the
CBANCB FOR AGENTS.

Shrewd agents can make a small fortune in
carrying these articles around to families.?

1 he Denial Treusury is the neatest article that
a man or woman can carry around. Send for
one and see, or, better, a dozen, which we will
sell, as samples, for $7. Agents supplied lib

with Circulars. 8£&Now is the time
to go into the business, to do good, and make
a profit Wo are spending thousands for the
benefit of agents. New England men or wo-
men ! here is something nice, and a chance
to take the tide at its flood. Address

WH. B. BIRD & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

That remittances may be made with cenfi-
dence, W. B. 11. <fc Co. refer to the Mayor of
Brooklyn; to G. W. Griffith, President Far-
mers' and Citiiena' Bank, Brooklyn ; to Joy,
Cue. A Co.. New York; to P. T. Barnum, Esq.,
New York, etc., etc. m hs

AI DIIOII S NOTICE.?The undersigned
appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court

of Mifflin county, to make distribution of the
balance, 4c., ip the hands of II J. Walters,
Admr. oi James Irwin, late of the borough
r
~w,B'own < dec'd., will attend to the duties

of his appointment, at the Register's Office,
in Lewistown, on SATURDAY. April 5, at
10 o'clock a. m. when and where all p< rsons
having olaims are requested to present thetn,
or be debarred from coming in for a share of
said fund. JOS S. WAREAM,

mho-4t Auditor.

I BARRELS first rate Flour, just rs-
-L\7\J ceived and for sale at

feb26 N KENNEDY'S.


